1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

Immunosuppressed patients are at high risk of opportunistic infections. Mucormycosis is a group of diseases caused by infection of angiotrophic fungi in the order Mucorales [@bib0001]. Most mucormycoses are life-threatening, representing a medical emergency and usually involve immunocompromised patients [@bib0001], [@bib0002]. The estimated prevalence of mucormycoses among hospital discharges is 0.12 per 10,000 [@bib0003]. Mucormycosis can be classified based on anatomical localization: (1) rhinocerebral (i.e. rhino-orbito-cerebral); (2) pulmonary; (3) cutaneous; (4) gastrointestinal; (5) disseminated; and (6) uncommon presentations (e.g. endocarditis, mediastinitis, peritonitis, osteomyelitis, and renal abscesses) [@bib0001]. Conditions, where the patient\'s immune system is compromised are the main risk factor for mucormycosis. Among these risk factors are: (1) hematologic neoplasms; (2) neutropenia; (3) uncontrolled diabetes mellitus (DM), especially with ketoacidosis; (4) body trauma and wound contamination; (5) glucocorticoid use; (6) intravenous (IV) drugs; (7) iron overload; and (8) extreme malnutrition [@bib0002], [@bib0004]. Immunocompromised patients are also at risk of developing tuberculosis (TB). About 1.7 billion people (i.e. 23% of the world\'s population) are estimated to have a latent *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* infection and more than 10 million new cases were estimated in 2017 [@bib0005]. The clinical picture associated with pulmonary (i.e. endobronchial) TB includes thoracic pain, cough, fever, weight loss, hemoptysis, and dyspnea [@bib0006]. The diagnosis of pulmonary TB is based on the combination of clinical suspicion, clinical findings, imaging studies, and analysis of tissue and secretions [@bib0007].

The case of a patient with pulmonary TB and mucormycosis is reported here. The immunocompromised patient (i.e. long evolution and uncontrolled DM) was screened for autoimmune diseases and human immunodeficiency viruses (HIV) with negative results. After a bronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage the histopathological diagnosis of mucormycosis and a reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) for *M. tuberculosis* from the bronchial secretions, the patient was diagnosed with pulmonary tuberculosis and mucormycosis. After medical treatment and lobectomy, the patient was discharged due to clinical improvement and consecutive negative bacilloscopies with directly observed therapy (DOT). Concomitant pulmonary mucormycosis and TB is very rare and has a poor prognosis. An opportune diagnosis and treatment are necessary in order to reduce the mortality of concomitant pulmonary mucormycosis and TB in immunocompromised patients.

2. Case presentation {#sec0002}
====================

A 56-year-old female arrived at the Emergency Department after complaining of localized pleuritic chest pain with an intensity of 7/10 on the visual analog scale for pain (VAS), that did not improve with the use of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs during the past 30 days. The patient reported profuse diaphoresis, dry cough, and dyspnea with mild to minimal activity for the previous three months to her hospital admission. During this time the patient experienced a 10 kg weight-loss and the patient noticed hemoptysis on several occasions, as well as fever reaching 39 °C and diaphoresis with predominance during the evening, improving with antipyretics. The patient previously attended another hospital, where she was managed with intramuscular (IM) ceftriaxone 1 g every (quaque, q) 12 h for four days without improvement. The patient\'s family history included a mother with type 2 diabetes (DM2) and arterial hypertension; other relevant aspects of family history were questioned and denied. The patient reported being diagnosed with DM2 for 15 years, currently treated with metformin 850 mg orally (*per os*, PO) q12 h, as well as 15 units of insulin glargine subcutaneously every night. The patient did not have optimal glycemic control, having two elevated hemoglobin A1c tests (i.e. 7.8 and 8.0%) within the previous 6 months. Among the patient\'s personal history, she denied tobacco or controlled substance use, allergies, past blood transfusions, traveling to regions with endemic diseases within the last three months, tattoos and body piercings. The patient had no history of lung disease or asthma during childhood.

Upon initial physical examination, we found a patient recumbent with freely chosen body position, Glasgow coma score of 15, without focal neurologic deficits nor meningeal sings, aware of his environment, with reference to place, time, and people. The patient\'s integumentary system was diaphoretic with skin and mucosal membranes dehydrated +/+++, while the head and neck exploration had no alterations. Upon inspection, the respiratory apparatus with oral ventilation, tachypnea with thoracic and abdominal dissociation. The thorax had decreased expansion without vibrations or fremitus during palpation. No asymmetries or abnormal findings in tone intensity, pitch, duration, and quality through direct percussion. Upon auscultation, disseminated bilateral crepitant crackles and decreased inspiratory breath sounds at the right hemithorax base were found. Precordial auscultation revealed heart sounds of good intensity without extra heart sounds. Abdominal exploration without visceromegaly nor abnormalities upon light and deep palpation. The extremities had filiform pulse augmented in frequency and decreased in amplitude without trophic changes. Upon admission, the patient had the following vital signs: blood pressure 130/80 mmHg; heart rate 90 bpm; respiratory rate 17 rpm; SO~2~ with noninvasive ventilation at a rate of 3 L/min of 94%; temperature 37 °C; weight 70 kg; height 165 cm; body mass index 25.7 kg/m^2^; arterial blood gas test: pH = 7.4, PaO~2~ = 58 mmHg, PaCO~2~ = 24 mmHg, \[HCO~3~^−^\] = 16.9 mEq/L, O~2~ content= 88%, base excess= −7.0 mmol/L, lactate= 0.9 mmol/L.

Laboratory results at admission are presented in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} and the supplementary laboratory results in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. Upon admission, a chest X-ray, posterior-anterior projection, shows right alveolar infiltrate at the base and presence of ipsilateral nodules ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}a). A computed tomography (CT) of the thorax, was performed showing three nodular images with a heterogeneous appearance (i.e. post-contrast enhancement, relating to a probable necrotic lesion) in the right superior lung ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}b); as well as a cavitary lesion in the left inferior lung ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}c). Due to the clinical and imaging presentation, as well as the initial laboratory results a lung and urinary tract (i.e. leukocyturia, hematuria and proteinuria) infections were integrated. Initial antibiotic management consisted of ceftriaxone 1 g intravenously (IV) q12 h and clarithromycin 500 mg PO q12 h for seven days.Table 1Laboratory test results upon admission the emergency department.Table 1Full blood countHemoglobin at admission11.6 g/dLHematocrit37.1%Erythrocyte count4500 µLPlatelet count268,000 µLMean corpuscular volume81.9 fLMean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration25.60 pgLeukocyte count10,500 µLLymphocytes8.0%Neutrophils89.1%Monocytes2.9%Eosinophils0.0%Basophils0.0%*Blood chemistry*Glucose95 mg/dLCreatinine0.9 mg/dLUrea nitrogen43 mg/dLBlood urea nitrogen17 mg/dLUric acid6.5 mg/dLCholesterol120 mg/dLTriglycerides150 mg/dL*Liver function enzymes*Aspartate transaminase25 U/LAlanine transaminase27 U/LLactate dehydrogenase285 U/LAlbumin3.4 g/dLAlkaline phosphatase85 U/LGamma-glutamyl transpeptidase40 U/L*Blood coagulation*Prothrombine time13.4 sPartial thromboplastin time32.3 sInternational normalized ratio1.08*Electrolytes*Sodium144 mEq/LPotassium4 mEq/LChlorine107 mEq/LCalcium8.6 mg/dLPhosphorus3.6 mg/dLMagnesium2 mg/dLTable 2Supplementary laboratory test results.Table 2AntibodiesCytoplasmic antineutrophil cytoplasmatic antibodies (cANCA)0.9Perinuclear antineutrophil cytoplasmatic antibodies (pANCA)0.1Anti-nuclear antibodies1.0Anti-double-stranded deoxyribonucleic acid2.61 U/mLAnti-cardiolipin IgM antibody7.7 U/mLAnti-cardiolipin IgG2 U/mLCyclic citrullinated peptide antibody1 \< U/mLAnti. SSB (LA)NegativeAnti --SSA(RO)NegativeAnti-SMNegativeComplement C31 g/LComplement C40.5 g/L*Viral panel*Hepatitis B virusNegativeHepatitis C virusNegativeHuman immunodeficiency virus 1 and 2Negative*Urinalysis*AppearanceCrystallinepH5.0Specific gravity1.005Proteins250Ketones, glucose, and nitriteNegativeLeukocytes500 per high power fieldErythrocytes111 per high power fieldBacteriaLimited*Tuberculosis specific tests*PCR for *M. tuberculosis* from expectorationNegativeXpert MTB/RIF for *M. tuberculosis* from bronchial secretionPositiveResistance to rifampicinNegativeXpert MTB/RIF for *M. tuberculosis* from urineNegativeFollow-up blood chemistryDay 10Day 15Day 20Day 30Day 120Glucose (mg/dL)959810088104Creatinine (mg/dL)0.61.332.363.041.1Urea nitrogen (mg/dL)15.427.58303527Blood urea nitrogen (mg/dL)3359531758Uric acid (mg/dL)6.677.277.5*Electrolytes*Sodium (mEq/L)141138.7140144138.7Potassium (mEq/L)44.43.434.5Chlorine (mEq/L)105105108108105Calcium (mg/dL)8.79.18.98.79.1Phosphorus (mg/dL)43.93.133.9Magnesium (mg/dL)21.761.51.51.76Fig. 1Posterior-anterior X-ray and computerized tomography of thorax(A) Chest X-ray, posterior-anterior projection. Right alveolar infiltrate at the base and presence of ipsilateral masses with irregular borders in superior and middle segments (arrows). (B) Computed tomography (CT) of the thorax with contrast, coronal reconstruction with viewing window in the arterial phase. Three nodular images (arrows) with a heterogeneous appearance, post-contrast enhancement with air density within the lesion corresponding to a probable necrotic lesion, in the right superior lung. (C) CT of thorax with contrast, axial reconstruction with viewing window in the contrast phase. Subpleural mass with circumscribed edges and post-contrast enhancement in the left inferior lung (arrow), corresponding to a cavitary lesion.Fig 1

2.1. Clinical evolution {#sec0003}
-----------------------

Upon admission to the Department of Internal Medicine, consecutive blood cultures of each extremity, three bacilloscopies, IgG antibodies against *Mycoplasma pneumonie*, and a galactomannan assay to exclude aspergillosis were performed; all being reported negative. Serum procalcitonin levels of 0.02 ng/mL were reported. In search of an autoimmune etiology, immunoassays were requested and reported as negative ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to detect antibodies to HIV-1 and HIV-2 were performed and reported negative ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). Due to the high likelihood of pulmonary tuberculosis even after the three negative bacilloscopies, the patient was isolated and remained in isolation throughout her hospitalization. An initial RT-PCR for *M. tuberculosis* from sputum and urine were performed, both reported as negative. During the second week of hospitalization and without complete symptom improvement a bronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage was performed, as well as a biopsy of the bronchial mucosa. An RT-PCR for *M. tuberculosis* from the bronchial secretions was performed with a positive result. An epidemiological survey was carried out among the patient\'s contacts, without the discovery of new cases. The histopathological report reported minimal inflammatory infiltrate, with the presence of abundant thick and pale hyphae without septa ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}a), compatible with a pulmonary mucormycosis diagnosis.Fig. 2Bronchial secretion and lung biopsy histopathologyHistopathology. Lung. (A) Bronchial secretion, 4x, hematoxylin and eosin staining. Minimal inflammatory infiltrate, with presence of abundant thick and pale hyphae without septa. (B) Lung mucosa biopsy, 4x, hematoxylin and eosin staining. Large caseous necrotic regions are seen in the center of the image surrounded by epithelial cells, Langhans giant cell and lymphocytes that coalesce into granulomas. Lung parenchyma can be seen in the periphery (C) Lung mucosa biopsy, 10x, Ziehl-Neelsen staining. Acid-resistant bacilli stained bright red on a blue background compatible with *M. tuberculosis*.(For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig 2

Initial empiric treatment was initiated with rifampicin 600 mg PO q24 h, isoniazid 300 mg PO q24 h, pyrazinamide 1600 mg PO q24 h, and ethambutol 1200 mg PO q24 h all administered on weekdays. Amphotericin B deoxycholate was administered IV (i.e. calculated at 1.0 mg/kg/d the first 7 days and 1.5 mg/kg/d for 23 days) to treat the pulmonary mucormycosis with a total dose of 2.9 g, which was suspended after 30 days of treatment due to nephrotoxicity (i.e. creatinine 3.04 mg/dL) and electrolyte imbalance (i.e. persistent hypokalemia and hypomagnesemia; [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}) even after adequate reposition. After nephrotoxicity remitted a lobectomy was performed on the right lung (i.e. 35 days after initial hospital admission). The surgical piece biopsy report reported large caseous necrotic regions, surrounded by epithelial cells that cluster into granulomas with lymphocytic infiltrate ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}b); furthermore, under acid-fast staining acid-resistant bacilli compatible with *M. tuberculosis* were identified ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}c). Directly observed therapy (DOT) as previously mentioned was continued and no antifungal medications were administered as no histopathological findings of pulmonary mucormycosis were reported in the surgical piece biopsy report.

After 40 days of hospital stay, the patient was discharged due to clinical improvement. The patient continued with the DOT management at her community clinic with rifampicin 600 mg PO q72 h, isoniazid 800 mg PO q72 h completing 45 total doses, without adverse effects and improved kidney function ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). Ninety days after being released from the hospital the patient was clinically asymptomatic and with three consecutive, negative bacilloscopies the patient was discharged from the pulmonary medicine outpatient clinic.

3. Discussion {#sec0004}
=============

Concomitant pulmonary mucormycosis and tuberculosis is very rare and has a poor prognosis. The case presented above describes the rare case of an immunosuppressed patient secondary to uncontrolled diabetes. Only nine previous cases of concomitant mucormycosis and TB (i.e. five cases of pulmonary mucormycosis and TB) have been reported in the literature. While the first case of pulmonary co-infection of TB and mucormycosis reported in the literature is in Japanese, the four other cases available in English are from India [@bib0008], [@bib0009], [@bib0010], [@bib0011]. Three cases involved uncontrolled diabetic patients (i.e. one with ketoacidosis and two with previous history and treatment of TB) [@bib0008], [@bib0009], [@bib0010], while the fourth case was an immunocompromised patient with aplastic anemia post allogeneic stem cell transplantation [@bib0011]. The case described above is only the sixth case described in the literature of pulmonary co-infection by mucormycosis and TB and the third case involving an uncontrolled DM patient to survive. Furthermore, despite medical and surgical treatment, invasive pulmonary mucormycosis has mortality rates as high as 70% [@bib0012]; which highlights the importance of an opportune diagnosis and treatment of concomitant pulmonary mucormycosis and TB in immunocompromised patients.

Pulmonary mucormycosis can have a similar presentation to pneumonia, which is often refractory to initial antibiotic treatment and a key feature is hemoptysis. Upon clinical follow-up, arterial aneurysms, pseudoaneurysms, bronchial obstruction, and solitary cavitary lesions are associated with pulmonary mucormycosis [@bib0001]. Pulmonary mucormycosis is highly lethal, with mortality ranging between 51--91% [@bib0013], [@bib0014]. Among the most frequent tomographic findings for pulmonary mucormycosis are consolidation and nodular patterns, as well as intrapulmonary masses with a halo sign [@bib0015]. Diagnosis is made through histopathological detection of hyphae ranging 3--25 mm in length, obtained from samples obtained through bronchoscopies or fine needle biopsies [@bib0003], [@bib0016], [@bib0017]. Meanwhile, pulmonary tuberculosis should be suspected in patients with cough and persistent fever greater than two weeks. Other clinical findings associated with pulmonary TB are weight-loss, hemoptysis, and nocturnal diaphoresis [@bib0018], [@bib0019]. There are three main validated methods for the detection of active tuberculosis: (1) microscopic identification of acid-fast bacilli; (2) nucleic acid amplification tests; and (3) culture from sputum [@bib0020].

Our patient underwent three consecutive bacilloscopies, all reported negative. However, due to the persistent clinical picture suggesting TB a bronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage and mucosa biopsy was performed in order to perform an RT-PCR in search of *M. tuberculosis* mycobacterial ribosomal RNA. Due to the presence of hemoptysis, fever, cough, and the cavitary pulmonary lesions, differential diagnosis was made with vasculitis (e.g., granulomatosis with polyangiitis, eosinophilic granulomatosis polyangiitis, and lupus erythematosus); consequently, requesting immunoassays which were reported as negative. Other differential diagnoses considered where neoplastic processes such as lymphoma and metastasis from an unknown primary but these were ruled out after obtaining the results from the lung biopsy.

Pulmonary mucormycosis treatment hinges on the administration of antifungal medication (e.g. amphotericin B deoxycholate, liposomal and lipid complex amphotericin B, isavuconazole, and posaconazole), treatment of underlying risk factors (e.g. metabolic control of DM, glucocorticoid suspension, and interruption of deferoxamine therapy), and surgical management [@bib0021]. Furthermore, surgical lobectomy should be considered in the presence of lung cavitation secondary to TB. Surgical success, reduction in mortality rate, ranges between 75 and 98% among TB patients [@bib0022]. In the case presented above, the patient responded well to the recommended 4-drug regimen for TB treatment with isoniazid, rifampin, pyrazinamide, and ethambutol. The only adverse reaction noted due to this treatment regimen was the elevation of uric acid, which was related to pyrazinamide. This side effect ceased after pyrazinamide was suspended.

3.1. Limitations {#sec0005}
----------------

One of the limitations of this case report is related to the treatment of mucormycosis. Although the liposomal formulation of amphotericin B is the drug of choice based on efficacy and safety data [@bib0021], [@bib0023], we only had amphotericin B deoxycholate at our disposal in our hospital. This is a limitation since the deoxycholate formulation is nephrotoxic; consequently, treatment had to be suspended when the total dose reached 2.9 g and the creatinine serum levels reached 3.04 mg/dL in association with electrolyte imbalance. In this regard, although a rare complication, ethambutol can induce nephrotoxicity and could be a contributing factor to the renal insufficiency. Furthermore, the patient\'s renal function (e.g. creatinine clearance, mean of urea and creatinine clearance, radioisotopic methods) was not quantified before, during or after the administration of tuberculosis and mucormycosis treatment, hence the association with the exact time of renal failure or premorbid renal damage cannot be established. Careful monitoring of renal function is advisable in chronic diabetic patients undergoing treatment with nephrotoxic agents such as ethambutol and amphotericin B. Another limitation to the case presented was the lack of confirmatory assessment of mucormycosis remission after treatment through a follow-up bronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage and mucosa biopsy since the patient refused to undergo this procedure prior to her discharge. However, the patient improved clinically and no new lesions were identified through imaging after medical and surgical treatment.

3.2. Conclusion {#sec0006}
---------------

Pulmonary mucormycosis and tuberculosis co-infections are very rare. When confronted with an uncontrolled diabetic patient with a clinical picture that includes hemoptysis, fever, and dyspnea, associated with consolidation or cavitary lesions and nodules as imaging findings, we are obligated as clinicians to test for tuberculosis and mucormycosis.
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